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REMARKSNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Expiration: At the easiest and cheapest

mean of notifying subscribers ot tiie data
of their expiration we will mark this notice
wfthablueorred pencil. on the dele at which
Their tutiecrlptioii expire. We wili send the
paper two weeks after expiration. If not re-

newed by that time it will be discontinued.

INFLUX OFITALIANS.

ibuiics of the Immigration Law bv

Tramp Steamers.

Western Crop I'roipertn.
Chicago, May 5. General Manager

St. John, of the Rock Island road, re-

turned from a tour over the' western
lines of the system. According to his
rejwrt the crop prospects were never
better than they are this year, and he
says that Kansas alone shows an in-

crease in acreagu of at least 1,000,000.
As for Oklahoma, he says it is protier-hi- g

beyond the most sangui;ie

The Anglican Monk speak ta s
Aadiear.

New Yokk, May 3. At Chickariaf
hall Father Ignatius, the Anglican
monk, held the most extraordiaarjr
meeting of his present cross again
what it has pleased him to term "the
bold repudiation of the Christian relig-
ion in the Episcopal church." He was
greeted by an immense audience.
Clergymen of all denominatio
were present Ladies and geaUiev
men prominent aa church peo-
ple and as Jamonts of th
fashionable world listened to the monk'
fiery utterancn with a sympathy that
frequently burst Into applause, tor the
first time since he began hi onslap'it
npon the constituted powers ot tbe

Episcopal diocese of New Yerk,
the evangelist' bands were publicly-

-

up-
held by a prominent divine of thai
church, the Rev. Dr. Decosta, who amt
behind him on the stage daring hi ter--
rific arraignment of Bishop Potter aast
urs. jjix, liuntingion ana newtam.
Afterward he spoke a few ringing warda
of approbation and encouragement ef
the monk a course.

IOWA'S NEW INDUSTBY.

Marshalltowa Secures On of the
Boot Sugar riant la America

Work ta Begin at One.
Marsh ALhTOWN,Ia., May 5. NogotlS

tions are just consummated by wkteSt
this city secures one of tbe largest beet
sugar plants extant, having a dally ca-

pacity of 400 tout. The capital atock to
$550,000, of which this city has pledjed
$50,000 and forty acre of land. Work
will begin at once and the factory ia ex-

pected to be in operation by Nov. 1 nest.
Heed and implements have been ordernJL
and a large acreage will be planted.
This is the first factory started in th
atate and the community ia fairly
wild with enthusiasm over th aatmr-an-ce

of tbe enterprise. Eastern capital-
ists in conjunction with E. H. Dye 4k

(jo., tne well-know- n uaiiiornia ken
ugar manufacturers, are the promotets

of Hie project. 1

Minister Lincoln to the I

LosdO!, May ft. United State
ister Lincoln, speaking at the Eri&St
Foreign Bailors' Aid society, said k
felt sure that the Behrlng tea qneattaev
would be settled amicably, honorat!vr
and in a manner satisfactory toboLaV
countries. Mr. Lincoln praised th
wisdom and economy of tne society ia

with the American Se
mau Friend society in sustaining av
station at foreign ports for seaatem ir-

respective of creed.

LABOR TROUBLE8.

Won-l'nlo- n Han Bni4.
Cleveland, O., May St. At 7 av

the non-unio- n lumber ahovers wen sar
rounded by a crowd of union bub ami
at the point of a revolver were foread t
vacate tne hold or tne lumber ttrv
"Leader," in which they were workk j.
righting then oegan ana tne m
froces being greater pat the other 1

ber shovers to flight. Two
knocked keneeless with bricks. The) vsLX

carpenters alao struck out of symoBtk
with the lumber thovers.

In th Coke Region.
Scottdalb, Pa., May ft. The fo

of deputies are being largely inert seal
at several places, particularly at Lei
ring No. S. Seventy Italians quit ai
Whitneys and left the region. Twe
car-load- s of foreign workmen arrived
at Moorhead. Twenty evictions took
place at Bradford. v

Long Hour and Short Pay.
Rochestee, N. Y., May 5. Saturday

afternoon about fifty men employed ia
unloading coal at East Rochester forth)
New York Central road, quit work be-

cause their pay was reduced from tl.Sfr
to $1.25 per day. The day men havet)
work thirteen hours and tbe night
twelve hours. .

Superintendent Gray Held.
TJniontown, Pa., May 5. Superim-tende- nt

Gray, Yard Boss Agnew aad
Deputy Callahan, charged with that
murder of Striker John Mahan at Leia-enri-ng

Sunday evening, had a bearing.
Gray was held in $4,000 bail, and Ag-
new and Callahan were discharged. .

German Carpenters Quit Work.
Newark, N. J., May 5. Three haa-dr-ed

German carpenters struck, making
800 carpenters now out.

Yesterday's 4ii
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Men Whs FurnUh the New Hold a Coa
vrntina at Wgjnt,

Wayne, Neb., May 5. The North
western Nebraska Editorial associatioa
convened here, the meeting being held
iu the opera house with a large attend-
ance. Questions relating to the busi-nei- s

interests of the newspaper frater-
nity were freely disentitled, and much
interest was manifested.

The officers of the organization are as
follows: President, William Hngheaof
Norfolk; t, A. P. Child of
Wayne; secretary, E. 1". Bennett of
Randolph; secretary, W. II.
McNeal of Wayne; treasurer, W. H.
Murray of Tekamah, The association
meets on the first Monday in May and
the thiril Monday iu November of each
year. After adjournment the editors
were tendered a reception at tbe Ueriae
bouse.

pilvcr Mine Hold.
Dn-rrn- , Minn., May 5.Tbe Crown

Point Silver mine, of which Tinkhm
Bros, are tbe largest owner, situated
iu the Thunder Bay district, was sold
to the New York brokers, Simpson &
Co., for $000,000.

VIEWED WITH SUSPICION.

A Chilian Vessrl In San Diega Harbor
bald to He an Insurgent Trans

pert A Her Arms.
Ban Dteoo, CaL, May 5. The Chilian

steamer Etata, which cutne into the
harbor Monday, is still here taking in a

large amount of coal aud supplies, and
despite the fact that her captain claim
that she is only a passenger steamer,
owned by a New York firm, the opinion
is growing here that she is a transport
and is after arms and ammunition for
Chilian insurgents, and as soon as she
is loaded here she will take on board tbe
cargo of the schooner Robert and Min
nie, now lying at the Hunt a I'ataima
islands, supposed to be loaded with am-
munition of war. A big Chilian war
vessel is also reported outside the har-

bor, apparently awaiting the appear-
ance of the Etata.

The Mexican man-of-w- Democrata
is also iu the harbor, a'id it is sup-nos- ed

she was attracted here by the re
port that the schooner at Santa Catalina
is a filibustering craft, and that she
would call outside the harbor bar of
San Diexo for a contingent of Lower
California invaders. It is said the
Democrata will watch both mysterious
vessels.

Bishop M n aid and Tbe Time.
Rochester. N. Y., May 5. At the

conclusion of Bishop McQuaid's sermon,
in which he denounced The Catholic
Union and Times of Buffalo and for--.

bade his narishioners subscribing for
the paper, the rector, Rev. James P.
Kiernan, made a short address to the
congregation, stating that for years
past the paper referred to had taken
every opportunity to hurl it insult at
the bishop of the diocese in the dis-

charge of his pastoral duties; that it
had reneatedlv found fault with the
conduct of things generally in Roches
ter, ana tor the past tew weeks tne iun
Kuage found in the columns of that pa
per and aimed at the bishop, had been
both wicked and vile. Redress had
been sought from the proper source, but
thus far no heed hadWu given to the
appeal, hence the action taken by the
bishop.

CURED BY KOCHT3 "LYMPH.

Seven Conanmptlves Regain Their Health
by 17 se of the Famous Discovery.

Denver, Colo., May 5. Dr. Joseph
Meur discharged from the Koch hospit
al the following patients who have been

pronounced permanently cured of con-

sumption: Phillip Johnson, Nathan
Pollock, Edward Lynch, John Small,
John McCoy, Ed Bergman and Frank
Vadebronceur. They have been pro-
nounced entirely cured by a committee
of five physicians. This is the first cure
made in the west and perhaps the larg-
est number since the use of the lymph
in America and serves to show that
with the aid of Colorado climate it is a
success.

A .10,000 Judgment.
Madison, Wis., May 5. In the cir-

cuit court Doerlan Mihill, Samuel Man-so- n

, E. H. Wilder and J. E. Ingraham
obtained a judgment of $50,000
against the Montreal River LutnW
company of Douglas county. Mihill
and the others bought $15,000,000 feet
of lumber of the Montreal company and
claimed fraud in the execution of tbe
contract to the extent of $".0,000. The
case will go to the supreme court.

Meere Held Without Rail.
EuZABETtiTOWX, Ky., May 5. Chaa.

Moore waa held without bail and com-

mitted to jail for killing William Show-er- t.

The latter, it will be remembered,
waa slain the other day in court. Show-er- a'

wtfe, who wa Moor' sister, was
found dead nnder sutpicloua circum-
stance about a year ago, since which
time a furd has existed betweeu the
brothera-lu-law- .

Craatalad r'aur fcagroo.
CiiATTASOoaA, Tenn., May 5. Infor-

mation reached here of a horrible holo-

caust which occurred at Duck Creek
Siding, on tbe Chattanooga Southern
railway, thirty mile south of tbi city.
Tbe kitchen of the construction tram
used in building a hew road raughl fire
in eume unknown tuanm-r- , and four
colored men burned to death. The
theory ia Ibat the mm wrre murdered
aud then burned.

rot Kidnaping Vaaag (.trio.
Naw Yohk, May k --The trial ef Aa-gu- st

lUbogen, the dramatic agent, uu a
rbargeof kidaapiug young girl, waa

formally begun. Anna lletkwrg and
two other gut allejre that thy were
wnt tv thei'aiace Kial In New Mr-Ir-

a a treatce, and tlut the tbarao
Ur vf tbe Palace ia bad.

ltU le lratt.
Oaum, Mtf 0.- -U the dietrkt enrt

I PreeideBt C!eUn. wcalM lathe
wi f?tu FtUout heir, vf wHw M

nWad t . tr the rsitt f
the estate. The VtlirT ave4 m
Ur. Uevala4 rocl t net be f..UMl aiut
be wa 4.ltr4 ia dluU.

-' '"

Iks at ere tea.
I ttcoi , Nab., Mav 5. --Tbe work t

tirtg a l'T In l'-- Muwdy sinnier
case wa btgv.e.

The Vice Presideut of th Standard Oil
Company IHr Suddenly.

New York, May 5. Charles Pratt,
the well-know- n oil magnate and vice

president of the Standard Oil company,
died suddenly at 7 o'clock last evening,
at the company's office He left his
home in the morning in his usual health,
but was taken ill with iudigestion at 4

p. ni., and died suddenly three hours
later of heart failure. Mr. Pratt's last
business act was to sign a check for
$1,000 tor the Brooklyn bureau of char-
ities. Mr. Pratt was born at Water-tow-

Mass., Oct. S, 1;I0. At the age
of 2'J he came to New York and secured
employment with the paint house of
Beynolds & Devoe. He nnanlly became
a partner in tbe firm. He married the
daughter of a well-know- n oil merchant
ot Brooklyn, in which city he made his
borne. His family consisted of his wife
and eight children two daughters and
six sous. Large sums have been ex-

pended by him for educational and
charitable purposes, notably the found-

ing of Pratt's institute, at a cost of
$1,000,000. and an annex to the Adelphi
academy, on which $lh0.000 was ex- -

Both these institutions are inEmded. He also gave $150,000 to the
Emanual Baptist of church Brooklyn.
Mr. Pratt's wealth is estimated to ex-

ceed $13,000,000.

HARBISON'S TOUB.

Tb Presidential Party Welcomed in Ore-

gon by a Committee of the frtate

Legislature.
' Redding, Cal., May 5. The first por-
tion of the presidential party's journey
to northern California was made in a
mild rain storm. The president rose

early in the morning and . was the only
member of the paity to greet the crowd
that gathered at Tehama. He was en-

thusiastically received and shook hands
with all within his reach. At Bed
Bluffs the party were cheered. Capt.
Maitlock, au old army comrade, intro-
duced the president to the people. The

resident made a brief address in which
Ee referred to Capt. Maitlock and other
Indiana people whom he had met iu the
atate.

In Oregon.
Ashland, Ore., May 5. The presi-

dent and party arrived here shortly
after 8 o'clock and received an enthusi-
astic welcome. A sjiecial committee of
the Oregon state legislature boarded the
train and welcomed the president to
Oregon. Tbe president made a happy
response and also spoke to tbe crowd at
the depot. After a stop of about thirty
minutes at Ashland, the presidential
special pulled out, preceded by a special
train carrying the legislatiye committee
aud promin. nt citizens. .

THE Y. M. C. A.I

The International Conference Closes It
Work at St. Joseph.

St. Joseph, Mo. , May 5. The twenty-fir-st

international conference of the Y.
M. C. A. of North America adjourned
after a five days' session. Over 300 del-

egates have been in attendance. An
amendment to the rules providing for
biennial instead of annual sessions was
voted down. Tbe next executive com-
mittee is as follows: George T. Cox-hea-

St. Louis, secretary and treasurer;
D. A. Bridge, Montreal; H. J. McCoy,
San Francisco; H. O. Williams, Rich-

mond, Va ; George A. Warburton, New
York; E. L. Hayford, Chicago; R. A.
Jordan, Bangor, Me. The delegates
will be entertained by the Board of
Trade, and Wednesday will go by spe-
cial train to Kansas City to attend the
twenty-nint- h international convention
of the Y. M. C. A.

Cases of Spotted Fever.
Cleveland, O., May 3. According to

Health Officer Ashman, there are many
indications that the grip will be fol-

lowed by many cases of cerebice spinal
meningitis, which is sometimes calM
"spotted fever." There have been at
least a dozen deaths from the
disease durinar the past two weeks,
and Dr. Ashman rinds that the
grip was the primary cause of all of
them. This disease, which attacks the
membranes of the brains, soon throws
the patient into horrible convulsions.
I his new form taken by the grip epi-
demic is regarded as very startling by
Dr. Ashman, and worthy of the imme-
diate attention of the medical and civil
authorities.

Governor Crittenden Itylog.
Kansas City, Mo.," May 5.

Crittenden was stricken with a
fatal illness. He was taken suddenly
ill after returning home from his cilice.
Physician were immediately sum-
moned and an examination showed tbe

was suffering from a rap-
tured blood vessel at the bae of the
brain and also from uremic poisoning.
Tbe attending physicians say recovery
i impossible. Crittenden served in tbe
Union army during the civil war a
lieutenant-colone- l, wa elected to con-

gress in 18 3 and again in lt)0, aud was
afterwards elected governor,

Agricultural la t Ceasblaellaa.
Toronto, Ont, May 0. It is stated

that the agricultural implement firm
of Masaey & I'o. of Toronto and tbe
HarrU company of Brentford have com-
bined, tb capital to be $'.0uo.(XK). It
I expected that the amalgamation of
tbe two linn the Urgmt of their kiud
in Canada will result in the atawrption
or extim tuui of the smaller firm.

Tnantat le Hat lre4.
DirtauiT, Mich., Slay 5. Time young

men, totit f (Icrorge HonUg, John t'
Manning and John llanspacb, hired a
beat la Ih-bo- promuting to return It in
astiort tune. Th boat waa found bot-

tom np aunt diotaace from the bore.
It ta frared tbey have drowned.

Meld le A well the lani.
Ngw Ymkk. My 1- - George Kramer,

be tfiprftor of tit (Ire wort factory
whkh. waa destroyed by fi- -e lent rr. lr
night, and in which fuur young git la
were bura! ta d ath, wa MJ br the
car met in ll.ouo bail, Mi atatt the re-

sult ef the IikiikwI

TV ItllU.
Hi Initio, ('!., Mi y , --There wi

a change In tbe condition nf ei Altai-t- r

Tit ak t aoun. Tb dm-to-r are
net m btMfui f ivfej a ! were
tiuadsy,

A French Doputy Creates aScnsation
in the Chambers.

SAD SCENES OF SUFFERING,

Much Misery Attending the Jewish Im

pulsions Secretary flush's Kaw Cattle
Inspection Itulas Fall ta Satisfy En-

gland Austro-tlungaria- n Treaty.

Paris, May 5. It was announced that
a section of the left would join with the
socialists and Boulangists in demanding
a vote of censure against Constans, min-
ister of the interior, on the ground that
he was responsible for tho affair at
Fourmies. Constans, after replying to
a question as to the Fonrmies' affair
and giving his version of the matter,
holding that neither the government
nor th 8 troops were to blame, waa as-

tonished to see M. Roche, a deputy rep-
resenting the Seventeenth electoral dis
trict of Heine, spring to his feet
and shout fiercely, "murdererf
A tremendous sensation followed.
Member shouted at and threat-
ened each other vigorously.
Finally order was restored and the
chamber voted that Roche should be
excluded from any further participa-
tion in the session and be declared cen-
sured for the term he had applied to tbe
miuister of tho interior. No sooner waa
this decided upon than Roche again
sprang to his feet, and shaking his list
at those of his associate who nail been
most active in bringing about tbe pro-
posed expulsion and censure, yelled.
"You are a lot of varlets, worthy of
your muster.'' The presiding officer or-
dered Roche removed by force from the
chamber. This was done amid one of
the wildest scenes ever witnessed in the
chamber of deputies.

Ouiut having been restored. It Miller-au- d

demanded that a committee be ap-
pointed to inquire into the Fourmiea
riot. M. De. Freycinet, minister of
war, opposed the motion. He said the

was different. It did notSovernment
up a barrier of arms against

political an.1, social relations. It would
rather with parliament to
improve the lot of the working classes,
fApplause. The chamber by a vote of
1)3 to ua parsed a resolution declaring
confidence in the government.

: Austre-Hungari- Treaty.
Rome, May 5. The commercial treaty

between Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

has become a topic of comment by the
press generally. In its ulterior conse-auenc- es

it bid fair to become a mutter
of the greatest concern to the people of
the Uuitea Btete. j.t .l announced
that Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

have invited Italy, Switzerland and Bel-

gium to join in a convention at Vienna
lor the avowed purpose 01 forming a
coalition of the central European atatea
against protectionist countries. But
what itatea wheat customs tariff
are constructed so uniformly
for the purpose of protecting
their interests as are those 01 uermaay,
Austro-Hungar-y and Italy, can give as
the reason for the proposed coalition
against the protectionism of other coun-
tries is a nuzzle to those who have care-
fully studied the situation. It is not
yet known that Italy has consented to
join the convention at Vienna for the
purpose or considering tne suoject. it
she should it would seem that the polit
ical ties of the triple alliance are
stronger than her commercial necessi-
ties, for among her best friends, com
mercially considered, are France and
the United States. The effective value
of the leaune depends on tbe adhesion
of Italy. Without it it would fall far
short ol the importance it would gain
by her adherence

Difficult to Please.
London, May 5. Mr. Chaplain, presi

dent of the board of agriculture, in an
interview, said that Secretary Rusk's
new rules for the inspection of cattle
for export would not affect iinirlisli reg
ulations for the admission of foreign
cattle. He expressed himself as thor
oughly satisfied with the reports of the
expert. Mr. Holman, as to the diseased
condition of American cattle at Dcpt--

lord, and attached little importance
to the opposite decision of Dr. Wray,
the American government's expert at
Deptford, even though it was supported
l.n tU r.f Ik.-- . tlBilliu.,,.. , th.,JJ llJ VLIIUIVH V. una u. n , 1J
principal of the Royal Veterinary Acad-
emy of Edinburg. He stated that Dr.
William in 187!) pronounced a cargo of
American cattle tree 01 disease, ana
afterwards it waa found to be diseased.
Mr. Chaplain declared that the board
would never relax it restrictions till it
wa satisfied that foreign cattle were
free from contagion disease.

The New leandland Coercion BIIL
Losdo.x, May ft. Tbe New Found-lan- d

coercion bill pasted the committee
in the houae of lord, notwithstanding
the strenuous opposition of Liberal
reer. Lord HeracJtcll said it waa of
primary importance to cuntider tbe
opinion of the colouiata. Lord Ha lit
bury aaid: "The government ia under
serum international obligation to
France which uml be carried out."
Lord llrrtcbeil moved that the bill in

in operation only on year. Lord
Salisbury oppceed thi proposition and
llw a rejecUHl by a Vvteol luiow,
tne tun men paea 111 committee.

ftspetalae ef Jew from Bessie Cilia.
Hf, rrrr.Mi-aa- , My I Terrible

acenre atttfud the etpiibuow uf th Jew
from Monro, Kiel! and other la.
Many die of misery en route, and the
Jewish settlement iu tbe pal are
cratiiuirg with new All

! hie and pauii.hlet favor Hi tb
Jw are prohibited, lb gwveruitteet
ie roftaidertuf a a ba to eoKe Ike
Jcebb qvettk-a- , which, tf JopteJ, will
It It believed, lb world.

Doeth tte. M.
Lfipox, May S The lit. Ifen. and

Mt Uv. WiUam taanv M,IV IV, arvebisbon nf Ywk sad pre-
late ef tag-lead-

, died el tplleeni. He.
Mag wahwM to tbearhl'tbpvh el
lti la Jaeuajy 4 the jeeeui yeer,

the AesireUea Beltel lewere,
Lot ia, Del, klity -- lb kuue t

trrsitaUM aed tbe WeUotl
UlWt Wil,wbi I s htediied trm thu
Atralia beiWt biil, Tue ew!e will

rOETKY.
TURNED ADRIFT.

Written for Tift Farmers' Alliamce.
We are going to leave the old tod house, to

long onr home, my wire.
That every sod and creeping vine are dear at

thing of life.
We leave the meadow and the brook, the

spring that bubblct o'er.
The thrifty orchard on the hill, your rote-bus- h

by the door.
We leave our youth and health and iti'ength,

and all our peace of mind,
The gathering round the fire at night we

' leave It all behind.

Our life was bright before us once, and we
were young and strong.

We built our little bouse of tod, and worked
with Jest and song.

We planted trees upon the hill, where our
frame house should stand;

You kept our cottage clean and bright, 1

broke and tilled the land.
We worked and saved, and often said, "It

won't be long until
We'll !o.v6 the little sod house here and move

upon the hill."
The little frame bouse we would build, how

oft we planned it o'er!
'Twat. "Here we'll have the sitting-room,- "

and "There a closet door."
We'd have a window garden, too; you loved

your Howeit so,
Where violets and mignonette could blossom

In a row.
The trees bare grown to mauimolb m't

we're going to move to day;
We're going to leave our little home, and

wander far away. ,

The story's short; mistaken trust; a false
friend' t note to pay.

Sickness, with doctor's billt to meet, and help
' to hire by day;

Interest at four pku cent a month, the fail-
ure of a crop-W- hen

one begins to go down bill there it no
place to tton.

Tie banker says our little borne Is his; why
should he car e

To take our all, when he has wealth enough,
with much to spare?

He spends bis days in idleness, bis nights on
bed of down;

Hit wife rides in a carriage fine, and wears a
silken gown,

I gave blm all I earned for years, with tolling
early 'n late;

He took the little children's clothes, the very
bread they ate.

I gave him all my health and strength, and
with a miser's art.

He stole the color from your cheek, the life-bloo-d

from your heart. ,.
-

The poet tells ut Bbylock asked "a pound of
flesh" alone;

He't not content but needs must take muscle
and blood And bone.

Out of tbe old bouse, Janie, our borne that's
grown to dear,

Tbe homely spot where you and I have tolled
for many a year.

'Twat here one bright September morn I
brought you as a bride.

Twaa here our little onos were born, and
hers that Willie died.

It was the saddest day we knew, when he was
callea away.

And many bitter tears we shed the wound It
fresh

We thought the Lord was all unkind, we

couldn't think It right.
But he't the only one of ut who'll have a

borne
He was a fragile baby, and the world Is hard

and old
Thank God, our tender lamb, is safe

within the fold.

Out of the old sod cabin, Into the world to--

Aav
But ere we go we humbly bow down on our

knees and pray:
0 Lord, who did'st bear the scourging, and

nniv rinst. WAAF the CrOWD.

Our hearts y are ailed with gloom, 9
fact, thv hlafMlinf? dawn.

We toiled, but others reap the harvest of our
work and pain;

We sowed but others gather our goodly gold
n

We may not be the gleaners to bring in the
falling sheaves;

"

And of the vineyard we planted our portion
hat been the leaves.

0 Thou, who didst toil and suffer, forgiving
thv fn.a. each one.

Teach us to say, Our father, not my will but
Thine be dene;'

Bless now our homeless children: not theirs
tkn vmnr or h.atne:

Strengthen our hearts and aid us, we ask it in
His name."

Forth from the old sod tabin.out in the world
aat at r

Cod help the weak aud homelest poor.all over

the land apeh. i.u.
Mrs. fiadi K. Warner of St. Paul

was denied divorce from Lucia n
Warner because she signed an agree
ment to live witli lull) niter lie had
beaten her w.tli a rune and In fists.

The colored limn recently killed in
the tail at Monroe, inch., by
Turnkey Ledder has been identilled us

Kid'' HmitlL n desperate character,
formsrlT of Chicago. The other
man. who i Mill alive, I Tom
Hart, a barber an t waiter of Itotroit,
The coroner's jury exonerated the
otticer,

The cotton-oi- l mill ot Arkansas have
consolidated, tormina corHraiiou
with a uq.ilal of f.ywo.uw.

Mr. Eaton, the sinter of President
H.irr(oii. I rapidly recovering from
lite injuria receiver u ouwuj nevt
dent.

lion Hutler wilt lake to the rtunretu
court the e over wtiih hesnd Jude
t arpenter hue been having so much
trouble.

A drawbridge on the Cincinnati
Buutli.ra mw4 three mile aoitlli of
Jusm Hum t'lly. Kf li buraed Mott

Hay biiht, end tiiW'iuettlly a freight
tram (all tutu tue i It.nm. Ilrakemtta
(iot lU'iu rtlally tteily
ml tied.

oiyt PriiAare ti Clare end
tl i aw win tsuuaiies ii's'an.

J.l d Henry Hrarkmeyer, a wilibor
with Mucher at WaUritM, died la m

tKk iiiii hutitl.
Hiram U Will', wealthy iituet f

)K leotiMtv, lllieet t, wa diudg4
iasaiie. hi tlafegemMt iMieg tbe re
suit t"f weiied t the hetd received
)iine the leteilioe.

STATE BOARDS OF HEALTH.

Proeeeding of the Xational Conferenee
Ofllcers Elected Americas Mrdi.-a- l

Assoriatlun Harrison's Plans forth .

ituinnier Opinion on Ilie Saw Tariff.

Washington, May 6. Gen. Nettle-to- n,

assistant secretary of the treasury,
who recently went to New York to see
what what was being done to enforce

immigration laws, says he learned that
the most reputable steamship compan-
ies are honestly endeavoring to limit the
influx of foreign paupers. Several of
the companies have scattered circulars
throughout Europe explaining the
features of the new law and some of
them have put a brief summary of the
law on the back of ticket sold to steer-

age passengers. But while reputable
companies are doing this, disreputable
companies are profiting by the increased
demand from immigrants rejected by
reputable companies. In one case
Gen. Nettleton found that a
tramp steamer had brought over
three times as manv imnuirrants as its
accommodations warranted. This was
the case of the "Brittawnia," owned by
French parties, but leased to Italians
for wholesale immigration purposes to
America. The greatest number of pas-
sengers which the 'Brittanuia" could
have carried under our inspection laws
was 240, but as a matter of fact her last
load numbered 1,028 Italians. Thry
were wedded m like cattle on cars. Tue
treasury department has no means of
protecting itself from such tramp steam-
ers as our inspection laws governing the
number of passengers to be carried ap
ply only to vessels vliica clear from our
ports, not to those which land here.
The recent diplomatic spat with Rudini
has not checked Italian immigration in
the least.

A Iluom for Blair.
Washington, May 5. The Woman's

National Industrial League of America,
of which Charlotte Smith is president,
has adopted resolutions, in which the
refusal of the emperor of China to re-

ceive Blair as United States
minister, is spoken of as "the highest
compliment that could be bestowed on
a citizen of the United states, lhe
resolutions then heartily endorse Mr.
ill air lor ms earnest advocacy of the
Chinese exclusion act, and for his zeal-
ous efforts while in the senate in behalf
of the industrial classes the working- -
men and women of the country.

State Boards of Health.
Washington, May 5. The national

conference of the state boards of health
convened. A committee of three was
appoiuted to decide on the best system
of river conservancy and to advise with
the state and local boards or health
about such legislation as may be neces-

sary.- The officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Dr. J. N. McCormack. Kentucky,
secretary, Dr. C. O. Probst, Ohio; treas-
urer, Dr. Henry B. Baker, Michigan.
The date of the next annual meeting
was left to the council.

Iowa Physicians In Washington.
Washington, May 5. The following

Iowa physicians have registered tit the
headquarters of the American medical
association which convenes in annual
session Drs. John C. Schroder,
Iowa City; Washington W. Peck, Dav
enport; William Vest. .Montezuma;
Charles B. Powell, Altia; William
Drunimond Middleton, Davenport. So
far no Nebraska physicians have re
ported.

An Opinion on th New Tariff.
Washington, May 5. The attorney

general has rendered an opinion that
the st cond proviso of section 50 of the
new tariff bill is general in its scope,
and that when duties are based upon
the weight of merchandise deposited in
bonded warehouses, duties should be
livied npon the weight of the mer-
chandise at the time of its withdrawal
and not at the time of iU entry.

The President's Plans.
Washington, May 5. The Post says

that when Mr. and Mrs. Harrison re
turn from their wsstern trip they will
take tip their residence at Cape May
Point, where the presideut will tpendas
much of his time as possible. It is the
intention of Mm. Harrison to have a
number of improvements made in tbe
White Uuuse during her absence.

The Rtnree t mblna Kail Thraagh.
Fort Dodge, la., May 5. The pro

powed stucco gypsum trust which was
to control the output of every plaster
mill in the United States bat followed
the big harvester trust On May 1 the
options secured by Hamilton Browne ef
St. Paul, upon all the mill in the Utter- -
eet of tbe combine expired and the del
has fallen through.

t'hlrag I'rlallag rallare.
Chicago, May 8. rVhnkdwcnde &

Lee, electrotyping and printing com-

pany, entered tlx confeaMiont of judg-uie- ut

In tbe circuit court agr)aling
Aatt, frx,o) iii.iyti-- ,

t?,:tn
Iha VUliM.

Mil. WAikier., Wit., May 3, John
itunke'l tuirr died Hrre t.f t rii hiliieis,
making Htm victim t f Iht family w ho
bav died fiviu eating dtaeeard pork.
Two otlirrt are itill tuttering frvn tbe
divA

tlaraxl.
Ai m'vt'vt , Jt. II., iUy S,Tbe

Albti'ierfote foundry and tue blue
wink wr detryd by Are. No 4ojU
the work tf a iucoadtarr. Tbe foun
dry wm 1 tie large, Ui the tutuwt.

1, ,HI,UW,

tatt rterM tlia.
Tui Atutaaa. May .!a lbs Demo

eratlc iitcui two tallult were Ukeu,
but witttoNil aeUtMloa. Call rlv4 J
cti hjwer Bli t. au4 vral

5 volte rw w,hr f4t!te

The Hot Springs aud Pacific.
Little Rock, Ark., May 5. The

corps of surveyors on the line of the
Little Rock. Hot Spring and Pacific
railroad reached Little Rock, having
located the survey from Hot Springs to
this city. This road is the proposed ex-
tension of the Memphis and Little Rock.
It is stated that $3,000 has been expend-
ed in locating the line, aud that a large
force of graders will be put to work on
the roadbed at au early day.

The Honstoa-fialvesto- n Kate Cut.
Hocstox, Tex., May 5. There is a

little rate war between tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern and the
Santa Fe between here and Galveston.
Heretofore $1 for the round trip has
been charged, the distance being 100
miles. The rate was this week reduced
to 75c, and the Santa Fe put in a 50c
rate. It may go lower yet.
To Investigate the Hrr-Snoo- Poisoning

Louisville, Ky., May 5. The grand
jury was instructed to make a full in-

vestigation of the poisoning of the Herr-Snoo-

wedding guests. Dr. Hobson,
who has attended tbe victims, says the
poiKoning was caused by arsenic put in
water. He also says it was a deliberate
plan to murder the whole party. The
police are investigating the case and
hope to get at the bottom of the affair,
in which six people lost their lives.

The Kentucky Tornado.
LoriBVHXE, Ky., May 5. The tor

nado which was reported from Taducah
also passed through Lyon and Graves
counties. At Eddyville T. A. Metcalf
was fatally hurt, and in Graves county
a boy named James was killed. Much
damago was done to the tobacco barns
aud plaute: -

Steamship Agent Arrested.
New Yoek, May 8. David J. Hen-

derson, agent of the Anchor line, was
arrested by the government authorities,
charged with having permitted an emi-

grant to escape from the steamship Al-

exandria. The emigrant was suffering
from consumption and had been ordered
back to Europe.

Forest Fires In Michigan.
Alpena, Mich., May 5. Forest fires

are still raging in this vicinity. In Al-

pena township several families were
burned out aud otheri driven to the
twain ps. A high wind i raging and
and much valuable timber destroyed.

A Lawyer Sues for Libel. '
Mason Crrr, la., Mayo. B. Peters,

one of the oldest members of the bar at
Davenport, baa instituted a $30,000 libel
luit against The Davenport Democrat.

. Jockey Johu Adams was found la a
stable on the St. Louis fuir grounds
Friday with his throat cut. He had
committed suicide in a tit of delirium
tremens.

Reports to the Nebraska State mil-

lers' convention at Omaha show
that there is plenty of grain In the
Suite to last until after harvest, and
that the crops are the largest and best
known in the history of the Htate.
Rumors that wheat" in Kansas was
damaged by rust und insects were de-

clared untrue.
It is learned at the Treasury Depart-

ment that Secretary Foster has Uxed

the maximum amount of seals which
the Commercial Company will be al-

lowed to 1al;e during the coming sea-
son at 60,000.

Reports received in London from all
parts of England show that the epi-

demic of inlluenzi is still spreading.
There are many caes of the disease in
London.

At Lindemunn, Kan., James Crantz,
a horse trainer, was arrested for the
murder of an unknown woman, who
liad been found strangled in the woods
on Sunday, April 0.

At Petoskey, Mich,, A. C. Bowman,
a real estui e agent., was caught between
freight cars ami instantly killeti.

While fishing at Spring Brook, Mich.,
Thomns Lorgan, a well-know- n resident
of Kalamazoo, oied of heart disease.
A live trout was found in his basket.

The New York Legislature has ad

journed without passing the world's
fair appropriation bill.

Go Hill of New York will resign
from the United States Senate In order
to be candidate for at
Governor.

The notice at Rome have arrested
twenty-liv- e member of an association
01 rorgers ami circulator 01 oogua ee
curilie.

It is reported that Secretary of War
Proctor Ims abandon)! hi Idea of
changing the preteut system of mi.
tarv division.

The fishermen of St. John', N. F.,
have tielied the government a enler re
gurding bait, and the warship Pelican
ha bea entered to blockade me port,

a AJvocate-Geuera- l Nwaiiii,
who wa and iiii(ld
from service Feb. 4, !'. b 'ed the
government tor fM.Htt. on the g ton ml
Unit In li ml wn not proper.

The l oiidon Time toinidaios of the
delay of the lUrin e 1 in the
I ailed State Htirm court.

Several l.irce New York ifuti firm
have formed e combination le Ufiht
Aitdrw 1' no 1: i.

It 1 proiMtMd to mr at alvton,
T., a university to
promote closer ralitlioti between North
anil South Anient a.

CutoKi olhcial a Nw York Ud
A hit of 'ritar-iiuitl- e gown ronawned
to drniaki a several cities, iaclud
in t hicairo.

Crow Indian h ap?ll t Geo,
tWMtit at tort l uiter M riuue hrJ
er froiu their rtwrv.ktmn, threatta.
tag, in cam ut a refusal 14 kilt the ret-(Uni-

,

It has been )wtvre 1 that Arthur
C. MiImiu, B.MWkeir for Hie firm of

irrete it Hteer el New York, wba
14 rtl. m defaulter U tbe

SMiitai ..",Tt i!v. tr. C. U W. Hrdma af
lhe Jktailisuu Arenue lliM.t ihwrvii,
N Vur. b ri4'il froiw the
rhu'h tei ne he mi',J eut acvtpt
th vihtill i4iA vf Nil.

Hil.W, mUate !d wl.e we
aliot l WlilU Uft!tl, Uaidi,, by i!ie
gauivler II nut, bet of hn iSjri-- .

' . i


